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thought she could be and
she’s played well for us in
the Big East.”

Taylor, who averaged
just 4.0 points and 2.9 re-
bounds a game during her
first two seasons, has start-
ed 16 of 28 games for the
Cardinals this season and
averages 5.0 points and 4.3
rebounds in 16.3 minutes.

But in league play, Tay-
lor is fourth on the team at
six points and second with
5.3 rebounds. All three of
her double-figure scoring
performances have come
in the past nine games,
while she has led the team
in rebounding five of the
past eight games.

“It’s a different level of
confidence now for me,”
Taylor said. “I feel like I
can jump again after my in-
jury. And before it was like
I wanted to play, but I don’t
want to make any mistakes
and have coach take me
out.

“Now, I know he trusts
even if I make a mistake
that I will play hard.”

Taylor is coming off a
career-high 12 rebounds
Monday in a season-high 34
minutes in a win over Seton
Hall. The Cardinals (21-8)
play the Seton Hall-Villano-
va winner on Saturday in
the second round of the Big
East tourney in Hartford,
Conn.

With Taylor and fellow
forward Shawnta’ Dyer —
who have combined for 48
points and 39 rebounds in
two games — playing in-
spired ball in the paint, the
Cardinals are hoping to
stick around for a while in
the postseason.

“We’re much better
when they’re playing like
that,” Walz said. “For us to
make a run in March, Asia
has to keep playing with
consistency. She’s been
good for us.”

Taylor came to U of L as
the highest-ranked pros-
pect the Cardinals had ever
signed. The athletic Taylor
averaged 22 points a game
as a junior at Whetstone
High and her game drew
comparisons to former
U of L All-American Angel
McCoughtry.

While averaging 27
points during her senior
season, Taylor was one of
the top Ohio players. She
said she was dribbling up

the court when she was
pushed a bit and “my ankle
broke, it snapped and I fell
on it.”

When she arrived at
U of L, Taylor said it felt
like she was “thrown into
the fire,” because she was
still searching for her old
self.

Taylor said mentally she
was having a hard time get-
ting over the injury and for
a long time she never felt
like she could jump or
move as well as she did be-
fore the injury.

“I felt like I had to do
three times the amount of
work to catch up to every-
body,” she said. “It took me
until (last summer) before
I felt like I was all the way
back to myself.”

It’s taken her a little
longer to prove it on the
floor.

Taylor showed flashes
early in the season, includ-
ing six points and eight re-
bounds in 15 minutes
against Florida A&M and
six boards against Murray
State.

It wasn’t until after the
fifth Big East game —
when Walz didn’t play Tay-
lor against Rutgers — that
she became more consis-
tent. In the next game with
Providence, Taylor had 10
rebounds and eight points.

Since then, Taylor has
been a major force.

“She is the best re-
bounder we have in terms
of athleticism and being
able to go get the ball,”

Walz said. “The way she
moved without the ball and
how smooth she was and it
took a big hit when she got
injured. Now, I think she
has taken that big step and
getting back to where she’s
comfortable.”

Jody Demling can be reached
at (502) 582-7176.

Louisville's Asia Taylor, third from left, fights for a loose ball against DePaul’s Kelsey
Reynolds (20) and Katherine Harry (51) last Saturday. DAVID LEE HARTLAGE/SPECIAL TO THE C-J
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The Derby Festival
Basketball Classic once
again will have some seri-
ous local flair when the
all-star game tips off next
month.

The rosters for the
game, presented by Papa-
johns.com, were released
Thursday and include
five McDonald’s All
Americans, the Univer-
sity of Louisville’s only
signee, three future Indi-
ana University players
andseveralKentuckytar-
gets.

The game will be
played April 6 in Free-
dom Hall, with the Night
of the Future Stars to be
April 5 at New Albany
High School.

“This is one of the
strongest lineups in the
recent history of the Der-
by Festival Basketball
Classic,” co-recruiting
chairs Mike Gandolfo and
Keith Conrad said in a re-
lease. “We expect it will
be a highly entertaining
and competitive game.
Many of the top programs
in the country are repre-
sented on the roster, and
we know the players will
have great success at the
next level.”

Derby Classic offi-
cials said two other
prospects could poten-
tially be added to the ros-
ter.

Terry Rozier, a top-75
prospect from Shaker
Heights, Ohio, is U of L’s
only signee in the Class of
2012.

The three IU signees
who will join him in the
game are Hanner Perea,
Jeremy Hollowell and
Ron Patterson. The Hoo-
siers have also signed Yo-
gi Ferrell and Peter Jur-
kin, but they are not on
the rosters. Ferrell is
playing in the McDon-
ald’s All American Game
and an all-star game in

New Orleans, and per
NCAA rules prospects
can play in ony two.

None of the three Ken-
tucky signees are cur-
rently in the game, but
forward Willie Cauley is
one of the players who
likely could be added. UK
signees Alex Poythress
and Archie Goodwin are
playing in the McDon-
ald’s game and the Jordan
Brand Classic.

Two unsigned players
who are being recruited
by UK — Devonta Pollard
and Amile Jefferson —
will be playing in the Der-
by Festival game.

The game will include
McDonald’s All Ameri-
cans Pollard and Jeffer-
son, North Carolina State
signees Tyler Lewis and
T.J. Warren and Oklaho-
ma State signee Marcus
Smart. Pittsburgh signee
Steven Adams, one of the
nation’s top 10 prospects,
is also in the Derby Festi-
val game.

Another undecided
player who will play in it
is Jakarr Sampson.

Tickets are on sale at
www.ticketmaster.com,
by calling (800) 745-3000
or at the Freedom Hall
box office (502) 367-5144.

New Orleans game
Cauley, Hollowell, Pe-

rea and Ferrell will play
in the All-American
Championship, to be held
April 1 in New Orleans.

Derek Willis of Bullitt
East High, who has com-
mited to UK, also will par-
ticipate in the game,
which features juniors
and seniors.

Three UK targets —
senior Nerlens Noel and
juniors Andrew and Aar-
on Harrison — also will
play in it.

For the second year in
a row the All-American
Championships will take
place in the same city as
the Final Four. The game
will be played in Lake-
front Arena.

DERBY FESTIVAL BASKETBALL CLASSIC

Rozier is
among the
local stars
By Jody Demling
jdemling@courier-journal.com
The Courier-Journal

DERBY FESTIVAL CLASSIC ROSTERS
April 6 at Freedom Hall

WHITE TEAM Pos. Ht. Wt. College
Steve Adams C 6-11 230 Pittsburgh
Semaj Christon PG 6-2 175 Xavier
Sam Dekker SF 6-7 190 Wisconsin
Jeremy Hollowell SF 6-7 200 Indiana
Danuel House SG 6-6 175 Houston
Ron Patterson SG 6-3 180 Indiana
Hanner Perea PF 6-8 190 Indiana
Terry Rozier PG 6-1 170 Louisville
Jakarr Sampson PF 6-7 195 Undecided
TJ Warren SF 6-8 230 N. Carolina State

Coaches: Ryan Hurd, Notre Dame Prep (Mass.); Jason Smith, Brewster Academy (N.H.).

BLACK TEAM Pos. Ht. Wt. College
Jordan Adams SF 6-5 205 UCLA
Robert Carter C 6-9 245 Georgia Tech
Phil Forte PG 5-11 165 Oklahoma State
Amile Jefferson PF 6-9 200 Undecided
Tyler Lewis PG 5-11 165 N. Carolina State
Devonta Pollard SF 6-7 195 Undecided
Winston Shepard PF 6-8 200 San Diego State
Marcus Smart SG 6-4 200 Oklahoma State
D’Vauntes Smith-Rivera SG 6-3 210 Georgetown
Andrew White SF 6-6 205 Kansas

Coaches: Jason Polykoff, Friends Central (Pa.); Danny Henderson, Marcus, Texas.

BIG EAST
WOMEN’S
TOURNAMENT

At Hartford, Conn.
(Seed in parentheses)

Today’s games
(12) Syracuse (17-13) vs. (13) Providence (13-
16), noon
(9) South Florida (16-14) vs. (16) Pittsburgh (8-
21), 2
(10) Villanova (16-13) vs. (15) Seton Hall (8-
22), 6
(11) Cincinnati (15-14) vs. (14) Marquette (13-
16), 8

Saturday’s games
(5) West Virginia (21-8) vs. Syr.-Prov. winner,
noon
(8) DePaul (21-9) vs. USF-Pitt winner, 2
(7) Louisville (21-8) vs. Vill.-SH winner, 6
(6) Rutgers (21-8) vs. Cinn.-Marq. winner, 8

Sunday’s games (ESPNU)
(4) Georgetown (22-7) vs. W.Va.-Syr.-Prov.
winner, noon
(1) Notre Dame (28-2) vs. DePaul-USF-Pitt
winner, 2
(2) St. John’s (21-8) vs. UL-Vill.-SH winner, 6
(3) Connecticut (26-4) vs. Rut.-Cinn.-Marq.
winner, 8

Monday’s games (ESPNU)
Sunday afternoon winners, 6
Sunday night winners, 8

Tuesday’s game (ESPN)
Championship, 7

University of Louisville
sophomore Shoni Schim-
mel and freshman Bria
Smith were honored Thurs-
day as the Big East an-
nounced its women’s bas-
ketball regular-season
awards.

Schimmel, who was an
honorable mention as a
freshman, was named to
the All Big East first team,
while Smith was a unani-
mous selection to the con-
ference’s All-Freshman
team — an achievement
mirroring that of Schim-
mel last season.

Schimmel leads the Car-
dinals in scoring (14.0
points per game), assists
(4.7) and steals (2.5). The
guard also ranks fourth on
the U of L team in rebound-
ing, averaging 4.2 a game.
She also finished Big East
play ranking 11th in scor-
ing, sixth in assists and
fourth in steals.

Smith, one of four unani-
mous selections to this
year’s All-Freshman team,
and she follows in the path
set by Schimmel as the
Cards’ second consecutive
unanimous selection.
Smith ranks third on the
team in scoring (9.4 ppg),
third in rebounding (4.3)
and second in steals (1.9) af-
ter starting every game for
the Cardinals. She leads
Louisville in free throws,
shooting 70 percent.

The first team also in-
cludes two players from
Kentucky: DePaul guard
Anna Martin, out of Lex-
ington Christian, and Notre
Dame’s Natalie Novosel,
from Lexington Catholic.

Schimmel,
Smith earn Big
East honors

Ithinkthatwouldbeanother
sign of progress in our pro-
gram,” coach Matthew
Mitchellsaid.“This isapret-
ty competitive group;
they’ve been able to rise to
the occasion all year in big
moments. I would be
shockediftheyweren’tlook-
ing to go down and win.”

Kentucky (24-5), which
wrappeduptheSECtitlelast
Sunday with a win at Missis-
sippi State, will play Florida
atnoontodayinitsSECtour-
ney opener. The Gators (19-
11) beat Auburn in their
opener Thursday.

UK defeated Florida
twiceduringtheregularsea-
son,winning59-56inGaines-
ville on Jan. 1 and 57-52 in

After winning the
school’s first outright South-
easternConferenceregular-
season title with a school-
record 13 league victories,
the University of Kentucky
women’s basketball team
isn’t satisfied.

The Wildcats still have
some work to do for a high
NCAATournamentseedand
want to make amends for
losing two years in a row in
the championship game of
the SEC Tournament, which
began Thursday in Nash-
ville, Tenn.

“Iwouldlovetowinit,and

Lexington on Jan. 22.
“This is one of the best

events of the year, one of my
favorite events of the year,”
Mitchell said. “I think one of
the toughest things in sports
to do is to win the SEC Tour-
nament. You have to play
good basketball, you have to
be tough mentally, you have
to be tough emotionally, you
have to be tough physically.
Certainly, to win at this level
threedaysinarow,orforthe
teamsthatplayonThursday
four days in a row, it’s just a
really special thing.”

LeadingthewayforUKis
A’dia Mathies, a junior from
Louisville who was named
SEC Player of the Year this
week. She leads the team in

almost every statistical cat-
egory, including scoring

(15.3), steals (2.7), 3-point
field goals (44) and 3-point
shooting percentage (.370).

SEC Freshman of the
Year Bria Goss is averaging
11.6 points a game, and soph-
omore Samarie Walker
leads the team at 6.5 re-
bounds a game.

Mitchell said UK’s fast-
pacedstyleiswell-suitedfor
a tournament. The Wildcats
are averaging 75.2 points
while allowing just 57.9 and
forcing an average of 28.6
turnovers. The turnover
marginforUKis11.2agame.

» Honors: Mitchell was
namedtotheU.S.Basketball
Writers Association watch
list forNationalCoachofthe
Year, joining nine other

coaches. Goss was one of
five freshmen on the USB-
WA watch list for National
Freshman of the Year.

Thursday’sSECgames
» Florida 70, Auburn 60:

Jordan Jones scored 17
points as the No. 8-seeded
Gators beat the No. 9 Tigers
(13-17).

Hasina Muhammad led
Auburn with 20 points.

» Vanderbilt 67, Missis-
sippi State 51: Christina
Foggie’s 18 points boosted
the No. 7 Commodores
(22-8) over the Lady Bull-
dogs (14-16).

The Associated Press contrib-
uted to this story

WOMEN’S SEC TOURNAMENT

Cats anything but complacent
By Jody Demling
jdemling@courier-journal.com
The Courier-Journal

From Special Dispatches

SEC WOMEN’S
TOURNAMENT

At Nashville, Tenn.
(Seed in parentheses)

Thursday’s games
(8) Florida 70, (9) Auburn 60
(7) Vanderbilt 67, (10) Mississippi State 51
(12) Mississippi (12-17) vs. (5) Arkansas
(21-7), night
(11) Alabama (12-18) vs. (6) South Carolina
(21-8), night

Today’s games
(1) Kentucky (24-5) vs. (8) Florida (19-11), 1
(2) Tennessee (21-8) vs. (7) Vanderbilt (22-8),
3:30
(4) LSU (20-9) vs. Mississippi-Arkansas win-
ner, 10
(3) Georgia (22-7) vs. Alabama-South Caroli-
na winner, 7:30

Saturday’s games
Winners of 1 and 7:30 p.m. games, 4 (ESPNU)
Winners of 3:30 and 10 p.m. games, 6 (ESP-
NU)

Sunday’s game
Championship, 6 (ESPN2)

The fourth-seeded
Murray State women’s
basketball team came
backThursdayfrombeing
down by 14 points in the
first half to earn a 90-73
victory over No. 8 Austin
Peay in the quarterfinals
of the 2012 Ohio Valley
Conference Champion-
ship inNashville,Tenn.

The Racers (13-17)
wereledbyseniorMallory
Schwab, who garnered
her first career double-
double. Against the Lady
Govs (9-22), Schwab had a
career-best 11 rebounds
and contributed 18 points,
four assists and two
blocks.

» Tennessee Tech 81,
EasternKentucky65:The
Lady Colonels’ (13-16) sea-
son came to an end as the
GoldenEagles(16-15)used
a16-14first-halfruntopull
in front and stay there in
an OVC quarterfinal
matchup. Alex Jones led
EKU with14 points and16
rebounds.

Great Lakes Valley
» KentuckyWesleyan

73, Wisconsin-Parkside
71:Arunning layupbythe
Lady Panthers’ Bianca
Bartonwith1.6secondson
the clock lifted No. 7 seed
Kentucky Wesleyan (17-
12) to an upset of second-
seeded Wisconsin-Park-
side (22-5) in 2012 Scheels
GLVC Women’s Basket-
ballTournamentinSpring-
field, Ill. KWC benefited
from 39 points from its
bench, ledbyBarton’s13.

» UIndy 60, Drury 54:
Kristin Turner chipped in
16 points and Katy McIn-
toshadded13pointswitha
game-high eight rebounds
as the sixth-seeded Grey-
hounds (19-9) upset No. 3
Drury (20-7) in the open-
inggame.

Big Ten
» Minnesota 81, Wis-

consin 49: Kiara Buford
scored 19 points and the
eighth-seeded Gophers
(15-16) shot 50 percent in
theirvictoryovertheNo.9
Badgers (9-20) in the first
roundoftheBigTenWom-
en’sTournamentinIndian-
apolis.

Mid-South
» Campbellsville 69,

St. Catharine 59: Sopho-
moreChelseaCraighit7of
9 field-goal attempts as
shescored16pointstolead
fourth-seeded Campbells-
ville (20-11)pastNo.5seed
St. Catharine (24-10) in the
quarterfinals of the 2012
Mid-South Conference
women’s basketball tour-
nament inFrankfort,Ky.

» Cumberlands 73,
Virginia-Wise 59: Four
players scored in double
figures — led by Lauren
Wombles’ 16 — as top-
seeded Cumberlands
(26-3) advanced by han-
dlingWise(9-21).Wombles
alsohad11rebounds.

WOMEN

Racers
advance
to OVC
semis
From AP and Special Dispatches
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